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Tassels Organized to Promote
Nebraska Spirit Among Women

The Tassels, women's pop organi-

zation, was organlzod in tho fall of
1023 by Mortar Board. This honorary

organization for sonlor womon felt
thut there was a need on the campus
for an organization to promote school
spirit among tho women of tho
school.

Tho membership was first chosen,
ono from each sorority, and an equal
number of non-sorori- ty members. An

offort is mado to mulntain this pro-

portion although membership it not
limited In any wny except that thero
may bo not less thon twenty-fiv- e and
not more than sixty members of tho

oriranliatlon. This year thero arc
about thirty women on tho campus
who belong.

They Bit together at football games
to help with tho cheering, attend the
rallies as an organization, and, since
tho Coliseum has been in use, usher

at basketball games. Each year they

have served at tho May morning
breakfast, and in 1920 this event
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Latsch Brothers

took on a gipsy atmosphere because
of the efforts of tho Tassels who wore
drcHscd in gipsy coHtumo.

Tho Tassels mado their first
on University night of 1923

when they wero Introduced in cos-tum- o

an organization. Later thut
full they sponsored a tea for Uni
versity womon. In tho spring of 1024
they appeared at of tho local
theaters for n week, featuring Har
riott Cruiso and a chorus.

It was in tho fall of 1924 that tho
Tassels began their real work a
pep organization, putting on stunts
at tho football games and attending
tho rallies us an organization. Since
then thoy havo tho Corn
Cobs with stunts at tho games al-

though they havo not staged any
themselves. They accompanied the
team to Kansas, paying a part of
their own expenses.

Tassels havo always been sponsored
by Mortar Board. Ruth Small and
Ruth Miller wero chosen tho first
sponsors of tho organization. Neva
Jones was appointed tho sponsor for
1924; Frances McChcsney was spon-

sor for 1925, and Ruth Ann Codding-to- n

and Helen Auch aro this year's
sponsors. In 1925 Miss Dorothy Simp-

son was chosen as faculty advisor,
and she holds this placo for 1920.
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Corn Cobs Keep Nebraska Spirit
Soarins baring Athletic Season
By Frits Daly

To tho Corn Cobs of l'i EpBilon IM,

men's national pep organization, falls
tho lot of instilling and prcHcrving
tho far-fame- d CornhuHkcr spirit. At
rallies, on tho campus, between
cIushcb they aro ulwnys present
cheering, shouting, trying to stir up
thut necessary enthusiasm.

Being deprived of their stunt be-

tween halves of tho games this sea
son, an Important part of their pur
pose was taken away, and their work
tho past season was not rs marked as
in previous years. Their only enter
tainment this year was put on be-

tween halves of the Kansas' Aggie
game, but rain hampered it to such
a great extent that it perhaps was
not fully appreciated as it might
have been had tho weather been
favorable.

Their important work this year
consisted in tho rallies and tho sell
ing of the official programs at tho
games. Before each rally, every
sorority house on tho cumpus was
visited as a "starter" to the evening
mass meeting. Members of tho or
ganization furnished entertainment
for the co-ed- s, followed with a song
and "one big ono for tho team." By

the time that the rounds of the
houses was compjeted it wa time for
tho rally to start, and here the Corn
Cobs continued their work.

Sell Programs
A total of 18,000 programs, issued

by the University, were sold at the

YOUR
GIFT-SHO- P

S.W.COff.l3AN0 PSTS
LINCOLN, NEB.

C. E. BUCHHOLZ, Mgr.

"The Student's Store"

Com

five games this year. A staff of forty
men handled the selling of programs.
iThis year program sales exceeded
those of former seasons a great deal.

"The Corn Cobs will please appear
in full uniform" was a notice found
in tho columns of The Dally Nebras- -

',;an during tho past season a great
deal, and when the team left or when
tho team camo home, tho Corn Cobs

wero there to give them a rousing
cheer. They led the rallies, they
worked hard to keen that renouned
spirit and when lots of enthusiasm
was needed, tho Corn Cobs provided
it.

tho funds received for sell
ing programs the whole organization
made tho trio to Kansas with the
team. Here they mado their first up- -

nonraneo on tho field with a stunt,
and although minus some of the pre-

viously intended property, it was a
decided success.

If tho stunt between halves of the
games is permanently taken away,

their importance as a campus organ
ization is lowered. When they first
made their appearance on tho cam- -

nus several years ago. they were set
up as an organization, mainly for the
providing of entertainment between
halves of the games.

Nevertheless they will continue
their work as "pep instigators"
through the athletic seasons, and with
the Tassels will keep tho Nebraska
spirit aflame.

Date Is Set For Fifth
Annual Kansas Relays

Lawrence, Kan., Dec. 9. An-

nouncement of selection of April 23,

1927 as the date for tho fifth annua
Kansas Relays, and selection of a
student commi.tee to handle many of
the details r f the event, today came
from the of Dr. F. C. Allen, di

rector of ath'.ct.s at tie University
of Kansas.

Do You Puzzle Over
New Words ?

over exact definitions or pronunciation of words? over the
identity of historic characters? over questions of geography?

over points of grammar, spelling, punctuation or English
usage? Look them up in

The Best, Abridged Dictionary Based upon

WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL
More than 106,000 A special section
shows, with examples, rules of punctuation,

.a ortiiala- - iihhreviations. etc. 1.700
. - - - - . iillustrations. l.zso pages, rinuou u.i

Paper. A desk book for every student.

Sn It nt Yoar Bookstore or Write
tor Information to zne ruouamr-- .
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G. & C. MERRIAM CO.

Springfield, Man.

To be absolutely truthful, we
must admit a Wahl Pen will

not get up and make your 8
o'clocks for you. It won't an-

swer the roll call, or take notes
all by itself.

But it will go along with you

to any class you have, and do
a better writing job than any
other fountain pen you've
ever seen. Hour after hour, it
will glide across the pages with
an ease that rests your wrist
and leaves your mind free to
consider what you re writing.

Its iridium-tippe- d point of sol-

id gold will stand up to the
action when the"pro"is talk-

ing fast and you just have to
ttjab 'em down," or it will roll

the rounded out sentences
when you're building a theme
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And you never see me at a loss for Have you
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Hasher Football Games Broadcast
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Over KrAtf Bring many I eiegrams
of people in all parts

of tho United States listen in on tho

Nebraska Bulck Radio Broadcasting

Btation in broadcasting play by play

reports of all the games played by

thn University of Nebraska football

team. Hundreds of telegrams coming

from all parts of this continent and
somo parts of other continents aro

received by this station assur
ing th broadcasters that their ei- -

forts are being rewarded. Tho mem

bers of this invisible
mav indeed bite their lips or

raise themselves in their chairs when

Bobbie Stephens returns a punt for
20 yards or even when the opponents

uro rushing toward tho last chalk

lino that marks defeat or victory for
tho favorite team. These things they

can picture without ' even leaving

their own homes.
iwif home the old grocery store

nr hnrher may bo with

old and young lustily cheering

for tho team representing tho school
.holr state, and broadcasting

of these games helps to bring the
state institution into the very nomes
nf the out-state- r.

Not onlv are the homo game
nnrts sent out over the country but
when the team invades foreign son,

HAND

Wisconsin University Receives Fund
$45,000 German Seminary

The University of Wisconsin Re

gents has just accepted a gift of

$9,000 annually for five years from

the National Teachers' Seminary of

Milwaukee to be used in the enlarge-

ment of courses for the training of

teachers of German.
Tho --ift virtually the

reestablishment at the of
nf th most famous American

normal schools for the training of

teachers of German. The National
ToonVinra' Sominftrv the former
German-America- n National Teach- -

or Sominnrv which was obliged to

close during the World War because
tho fnllinor off of demand for

teachers of German, according to
Prof. A. R. Hohlfield of the univer
sity German department.
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After the war it was found impos

sible to reopen the seminary. The
hnArrl of directors decided lau
to give income from the semin- -

nrv'a S250.000 endowment to the
of Wisconsin for next

five years with the
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Best in any class
for somebody else read.

This most serviceable and
handsome pen comes in a

wide variety of materials and
styles. In slim, symmetrical

cylinders of gold or ster-

ling silver,gold-fille- d or silver-fille- d,

or in red, black, or mot-

tled rubber. For point, you
can choose exacdy the Wahl

that suits your writing
style: stiff or flexible, fine,
medium, stub, oblique, or
Wahl Standard Signature.

And, oh, A Wahlful of

ink is a bookful of words,
whether you're passing an
exam or writing out your

Fill up a new one at the
Wahl Pen and Eversharp
counter and see if it isn't so.

$3 to $7 for the silver or rubber

$6 and Northward for the gold

WAHL PEN
Eversharp'.
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tha Btation immediately leases a tel
egraph wire leading directly from
tho stadium to tho Nebraska HulcK

Btudio.
Bulck Company

This studio occupies tho greater
portion of tho mazzanino floor of the
Nebranka Buick Company building,
nnrl hire the broadcasting of tho out- -

n gnmes takes place. While In

tho rnHo of sramcs played at homo
there Is a temporary pick-u- p station
installed at tho stadium.

Last vear tho radio audience lis

tened to the jests and announcements
of Monte Munn, of sport lame, wno

announced all games of the 1925

season, but this year Monte was

hiorlini? the call of the sports him

self thus leaving his brother Wade

to do the broadcasting. Kr Ali, as this
station is known to the fans has
Gayio Grubb as its regular

During the Nebraska-Washingto- n

game played at Seattle there were
nvpr ft hundred telegrams sent
through KFAB to Captain Lonnie

Stiner of the Nebraska team paying
compliments, and cheering the Ne-

braska captain and his followers, es-

pecially tho men playing their last
game on that day.
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the money was to be U3ed to train

teachers of German. At the end ef

the five-ye- ar period the endowment
may be turned over to the university.

The income from the seminary en

dowment will be used to pay the sal-

ary of Prof. Max Briebsch, former
head of the seminary, who will take
charare of classes in training of Ger
man teachers, to establish scholar
ships rnd fellowships and to revive

the monthly journal for teachers for-mor- lv

nublished by the Milwaukee
school, "Monatshester fuer Deutscher
Snrnche unde Paedagogik." Ihe
magazine has been published of re-

cent years as an annual. Professor
Griebsch and Prof. E. C. Koedder of

the university German department
will be the editors of the magazine.

One scholarship of $1,000 for the
use of a eraduate student in German

who wishes to study in Germany, and

several minor scholarships and fel
lowships are planned.

Prices Low Today at
Y.W.C.A. Bazaar Sale

All articles in the Y. W. C. A. ba

zaar at Ellen Smith Hall will sell at
low prices today in order that every-

thing will be sold. The bazaar is

divided into booths with the follow-

ing girls in charge of each.

Baby Booth Alyce Cook, Abbie

Brich, Lucile Bahr.
Novelty Booth Marion Eimers,

Rachel Parham.
Handkerchief and Towel Booth

Marjory Schultz, Frances Boomer.

Candy Booth Frances Fitzgerald.

Just
Received
NEW UNI PINS
2.50 to 20.00

CHARMS
2.00 to 10.00

RINGS
1.50 to 25.00

HALLETT
University Jeweler

Estab. 1871 117-11- 9 So. 12.

CHRISTMAS

SUGGESTIONS

From

TUCKER
SHEAN

Gifts that are

Sure to please

For Him For Her

Diamonds

Watches
Silverware
Fine Clocks

Jewelry
Leather Goods

Fine Stationery

Fountain Pens
Pen and Pencil Sets

Games, all kinds

The pleasure of a Tucker-Shea- n

gift vill live in memory
long after less lasting gifts are

forgotten.
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